
CMTW DANCE 2018-2019 MANDATORY Dress Code 

 

Pre- Primary/Primary: Long hair must be secured up and out of the dancer’s face. 

Ladies: Any Solid color leotard (optional skirts and tutus must be attached to leotard), Pink tights or 
socks (must have one or the other), Pink ballet slipper, Beige Mary Jane style tap shoe 

Gentlemen: Any Solid color T-shirt, Black athletic shorts or pants, socks Black ballet shoes, Black full sole 
tap shoes 

 

Ballet and Pointe (8 and up): ALL Students will need a medium-heavy strength resistance band at every 
class.  

Ladies: Black  leotard, Pink transition tights, Pink split sole ballet slippers (Black ballet wrap skirt for 
pointe class). Please keep all bra straps concealed (with the exception of sports bras). Hair must be in a 
secure and neat bun with bobby pins and a hair net.  

Gentlemen: Solid Black or White slim fitting T-shirt, Black men’s ballet tights (If tights are footless the 
dancer will need to wear socks), Black split sole ballet shoes. Dance Belt. Long hair must be secured out 
of dancer’s face. 

 

Jazz and Contemporary 

Ladies: ANY color  leotard, Pink, Tan or Black transition or stirrup  tights, Please keep all bra straps 
concealed (with the exception of sports bras). Hair must be in a secure and neat bun with bobby pins 
and a hair net. Optional athletic shorts, leggings or jazz pants.              
Jazz: Beige Capezio split sole Jazz shoes/ Contemporary: Beige canvas half soles (no “foot undeez”) 

Gentlemen: Any color t-shirt or muscle tank, athletic shorts, pants, or men’s ballet tights (If tights are 
footless the dancer will need to wear socks), Dance Belt. Long hair must be secured out of dancer’s face. 
Jazz: Black Capezio split sole Jazz shoes / Contemporary: Beige canvas half soles (no “foot undeez”) 

 

Hip Hop, Tap and SUPERSTARS!  

Long hair must be secured up and out of the dancer’s face. 

Comfortable clothing you can move in. The following clothing is not acceptable: Denim, skirts, or 
clothing with inappropriate graphics or language. Please keep all bra straps concealed (with the 
exception of sports bras). 

Hip Hop: Supportive full sole shoe or combat boot with a smooth sole. 

Superstars: Supportive sneaker or tennis shoe 

TAP SHOE BREAKDOWN ON OTHER SIDE 



 

Tap:  

Elementary A: Beige Mary Jane Style Tap 

Elementary B and Teal: Beige 1.5inch character Tap 

Silver:  Beige 2.5inch Manhattan Xtreme 

Black: Beige 2.5inch Manhattan Xtreme AND Black “RESPECT” Bloch brand leather full sole lace up flat 
taps (using both this year) 

 

Gentlemen:  

Elementary A/B and Teal:   Black full sole tap shoes 

 Silver and Black: Black “RESPECT” style Bloch brand leather full sole lace up flat taps 


